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KOREAS DARK FUTURE

Dominion of Any Other Nation Can

Hardly be Worse Than Present

Conditions There

Unhappy Korea is having a hard
time between the conflicting ambi ¬

tions of powerful Russia and Japan
For the Koreans it is a case of un ¬

der which king Bozonian Too
weak to be independent and with
subjugation to a foreign nation inev¬

itable the outlook is not cheering
Still the future under either Jap ¬

anese or Russian dominion can hard-
ly

¬

be worse than the present The
government lacks the moral fiber
needed at such a critical time and
official corruption is wellnigh abso ¬

lute The people are taxed beyond
all reason Any man suspected of
haying property is in danger of be ¬

ing thrown into a filthy prison on
some trumpedup charge and hold
or perhaps tortured until he disgor ¬

ges Officers are sold to the highest
bidder or given to dissipated favor-
ites

¬

who divide the proceeds The
courts give no redress for the plun-
derer

¬

himself is usually both Judge
and jury So rotten is the entire
System that one marvels that the
nation has not fallen to pieces before
this Only the stolid apathy of the
Asiatic and the rival claims of the
foreign powers have held it together

allThe
financial problem is as bad as

the political Oppression and rob ¬

bery destroy all incentive to accum-
ulate

¬

property A man has no mo ¬

tive to toil when he knows that an
additional ox or a better horse would
probably simply result in a squeeze
from some lynxexed potentate So
he raison only a little rice and de ¬

votes the remainder of his time to
resting Rev Arthur Judson Brown
in May Century

Every Town Has
A liar
A sponger
A smart alec
A girl who giggles-
A weather prophet-
A neighborhood fued
A woman who tatles
One Jefferson Democrat-
A man who knows it all
A boy who cuts up in church
A few meddlesome old women
A thing that stares at women
A stock law that is not enforced-
A widower who is too gay for his

ageSome men who make remarks
about women

A fewwhoknow how to run the af¬

fairs of the country-
A grpjKBr man who laughs

evoe ie somethingaalys
i anaa tn f pntmFe-very time the mail comes in
Scores of men with the caboose of

their trousers worn smooth as glass
A man who grins when you talk

and laughs aloud after he has said

somethingExJim
Preacher Story

On Dit in the CourierJournal I

interviewed J S Hawthorn who
was attending the Louisville Pres
bytery last week Mr Hawthorn
told this story of pioneer days in the
ministry and vouched for its truth

hOne of the circuit riders in my
part of the state was extremely fond
of pepper sauce and as he could sel
dom find any strong enough at
places where he stopped ho always
carried a bottle with him He hap ¬

pened to be at a hotel one night
though he usually stopped at the
home of a friend A man sat across
Jthe table from him and seeing the
e auco asked if the minister would
fllWo it with him The request was
grafted and the stranger poured out
a liberal allowance of the sauce into
his soup At tho first swallow he
made a wry face and blurted out

Minister do you preach hell
Yes brother was the reply

Why do you ask
Because you are the first preacher

I ever saw who carried samples a
was the

IanswerA
The Annual Howl

Now comes apace the human roar
Its hurling thro the air to

From Californias golden shoreyFromTToSlTheWe hoar it each succeeding year
Each coming season brings

SJThe woeful message sad and drear
3That flies on unseen wings

Until goes up from all the land
dull and dismal wail

The tender buds are blighted and la
The peach crops going to fail tI

groundAnd
Whilst every growing thing around

Gave yield a thousandfold
Did be in Springtime always run

To Eve witn visage pale
find hoarsely bellow Were undone

The peach crops going to tail
Puck
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SEASONABLE NOVELTIES
Dame Fashion introduces every season more or less new novelties

which lend much to they finish of our toilet and it seems as if she has
outdone herself this season in these little additions in which you will
find us the leaders as we are showing all of the novelties of the season
at great Money Saving Prices

I Shirt Waist Sets
In Gilt or Oxodized the large

Military Waist Set sold at 25C To
introduce them we offer 100 sets at
the little price of roc a set

Pearl

you

Crushed Belts-

In all the New Silks late fastenings all trimmed in
Gilt Braids or Gilt Buttonsall theIgo in the larger
cities See this line Only and 500

Shell Goods
This is no shell game a real good thing in all

the new combs and pins used to ornament the coiffure
which you will find to add much to your appearance
Prices the lowest

New Neckwear
Many new novelties have found their way into this line

this season that have been recognized by fashion and are

stamped the correct things in neckwear apparel They
come in White Ecru Black Linen and other desirable
shades in collars and cuffs to match and also in

separate collars Our prices on each is correct i5c
25c Soc

Ky

Posterity of a Drunkard

the posterity of habitual
drunkards has foundl descendants
from a woman who for forty years
was a thief a drunkard and a
tramp and whoso miserable life
came to an end in the last year of
the Eighteenth century The pro-
fessor

¬

has traced the lives of 709 of
this womans descendants from
youth to old age and of these 142
were beggars and sixty four more
lived on charity There were in the
family seventysix convicts includ-
ing seven murderers The professor
estimated that In seventyfive years
this family liar cost the German I

authorities in almshouses law I

courts prisons and other institutions
about

The Biggest Trust j

Editor Louis Landram of the Lan ¬

caster Record after an exhaustive
study of trusts has reached the fol-

lowing
¬

conclusion l The biggest
trust on earth la the newspaper trust
It trusts everybody gets cussed for
trusting mistrusted for cussing and
if it busts for trusting gets cussed
for bursting

That he is not averse to belonging
to such a trust the following would
Indicatewrhe editor of the Record-
is very grateful for being chosen as

to tho National Editorial
which meets at St

Louis The opportunity of seeing
and hearing the biggest and best
editors in the country seldom comes

a rural rooster On the three days
following the National meeting the

Parliament will con
when all the big guns of the
will be present If we can

our dog and get something to
we will be there and care-

fully
¬

store away every point we hear
made on the newspaper Business

Fat Rogs to Win Wife

Cupid figures in a fat hog contest
That is exactly what the little god
doing and on tho outcome of a

novel Indiana contest will hinge the
consummation of an affair of love
that he has planned

A Wanatah widow of comely fig-

ure
¬

and tender age Mrs Emma
Poako by name has been courted by
two farmers of the country Both
raise fat hogs Mrs Peake being
unable to decide between the two
soil tillers has offered to marry the
man who has the largest number of

hogs weighing over 800 pounds
each by December 16 noxt

I

J

Sets

spring price to 25 cents per set
of three

25

but

sets of

35C

Press

550
Buys This Kitchen Cabinet

Delivered to your address

Width 26 inches length 42

inch Capacity TOO lbs flour

meal etc 3 compartments i

drawer for salt spices sugar

etc j i kneading board top

is white
4

frame has handsome dark

finishwould be cheap at

600 We give you a bar
>

gainat 550

i

Stick
In Gilt and Silver that are used

so much in the new ties very showy
thing in two grades only Big value
at 5 and ice each

Money Bags

The latest creation in Purses or Hand Bags as they
are generally known is the new leather handled bag that
has been adopted this season and which has found a very

readysaleproving its real value and worth We show

an immense line of these goods in Black Tan Brown

Gray and Red at prices to please all25C 39C 500 75C

980 125 152 200

Stylish Shirt Waists

Never before in allof our ShirtWaist history have
we handled such a splendid line as we are showing this
season in the new White Waists trimmed in tucks
Bands Medallions Lace and also the large cape collar
effects The backwardness of the season causes us to
quote extremely close prices We will furnish you the
waist cheaper than you can buy the material and trimmings I

GRAND LEADER
MORRIS KOHLMAN Manager Madisonville

ApriroLIIaunITnioroilftistr-
acing

1250000i

SquareOblong

thoroughlysanded

400
450

500-

Delivered

PinsI

The Best Folding GoCart
strengthlightness
simplicity of adjustment ease
of handling and price stands
alone whether open or closed
and folds closely they take
up no more space in a house
or car than a valise can be
taken on train or street car
no thumbscrew or catch nec
cessary It has 6 and 10 inch
heavy steel wheels with 38
inch rubber tires a neat oak
tanned leather strap strong
steel springs step folds auto-
matically seat closed

up on handlewithbaby
Every cart guaranteed to

all these prices in stook

I
It pays to buy from u

For Every Dollar of Price We Give

One Hundred Cents of Quality

Morton WHall
Furniture Carpets Matting Rugs

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
I

I
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Poisoned by Beer
A great stir is being made over

the alleged poisoning of some ten
thousand persons in England from
drinking beer containing arsenic
Hundreds of thousands of poor
wretches are dying by slow degrees
from alcoholic poisoning and the
matter is hardly noticed It is not
sudden enough to be sensational
and seems to be desirable as a social
and business evil Whisky drinkers
seem to be a favored exception who
are looked upon as good fellows and
social favorites They are never
ostracised by respectable society
until they get snakes and if they
are real good entertainers they can
preserve their social standing to the
brink of the grave-

Wholesale Capture of Strikers
Salt Lake Utah April 26A

wholesale capture of striking minors
in Canton county is reported In
special dispatches from PrIce Utah
Sheriff Wilcox and forty deputies
armed with Winchesters marched
upon the camp of strikers in the
canyon took them by surprise and
arrested 120 Italians The charge
against them is restating an officer
The men were loaded Into box cars
and taken to the jail at Price In
the strikers camp were found sev-
eral

¬

guns and revolvers and about
half a bushel of knives

Comma in Wrong Place
An exchange says
A misplaced comma has got a

Greeley county Kansas paper Into
a peek of trouble Tho Journal in
question recently published an hem
in which the following sentence oc ¬

ourred
Two young men from Leoti went

with their girls to Tribune to attend
the teachers institute and as soon as
they left the girls got drunk

The comma belonged after th-
egirlsand the latter are making it
hot for the editor

THROUGH TO CITY OF MEXICO
qJIJIn elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars

leaving St Louis 840 p m dally
Via Laredo Gateway Shortest and
quickest lino Excursion tickets now
on sale For further Information
call on or address

RT G Matthews T P AM
Room 202 Equitable Bldg
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IN KENTUCKY

Owensboro Ky + April 23Mttt-
Hughes who has boon on trim hero
for three days for the murder of
John Gordon was this morning
found guilty and gIven a life sen¬

tence in tho penitentiary Eleven
jurors were for hanging and remain-
ed

¬

out for eighteen hours for the ex-

treme
¬

penalty Hughes lay In wait
for Gordon and shot him as ho was
passing with a load on his shoulder

Lancaster Ky April 28The
death In Lexington today of Mrs
Wood G Dunlap was a shock to her
Lancaster friends and relatives She
was roared and resided here until
about ton years ago She was prom ¬

inently connected being a sister of
Editor Louis Landram and of Mrs
Judge R A Burnsides Tho burial
will take place In Lexington Sunday

Bussellvllle Ky April 23A
horse ran away with the Rev Ellas
Smith thh morning throwing him-
ont of his buggy on his hoaJ Ho
died from his injuries The Rev
Mr Smith was a Methodist minister

Owensboro Ky April 22The
Gallahor tobacco factory closed
down its stripping department today
throwing 300 men and women out of
employment It is thought that the
making of strips will cease in Owons
boro altogether on account of the
change In the English law by which
an additional tax of six cents per
pound is to be laid on strips Import ¬

ed Into the United Kingdom Fif ¬

teen hundred person aro employed
in too strip departments of tho to ¬

bacco factories hero and all these
will lose their employment

Greonup Ky April 22Johu Col
vin an employ of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway at Springfield
mot death from a peculiar cause Ho
was nflliotod with catarrh and
scratched his nose which resulted
in blood poisoning which grew
worso until It killed him

Oweusboro Ky April 22Mlss
Mary Gillespie daughter of James
Gillespie a farmer was burned to
death In hor fathers field She was
passing where some brush was burn-
ing

¬

and tho wind blow the blaze
twenty foot and sot hor clothing on
fire She was ablaze from head to
foot in an Instant Some men who
were at work in the field ran to her
but she was dead before they reach ¬

ed her She was eighteen years old
Thomas Blackwell died of Brights

disease at Clay Kv
Tho suit of Mrs AbroIIa Marcum

against B F French Senator Har
gis Judge James Hargis and Sheriff
E Callahan for 100000 as damages
alleging conspiracy to murder her
husband James B Marcum will be
called at the May term of tho Clark
Circuit Court Tho defendants have
given notice that they will apply for
a change of vouuo

Will M Smith Sheriff of Pike
county wont squirrel hunting and
while climbing a fence his gun was
discharged The contents of both
barrels entered his right breast just
below the shoulder and his recov¬

ery is doubtful
Chief of Police G M Hill of

Paris was seriously wounded by a
bullet from his pistol which fell
from his pocket

Fern Robinson a farmer living
near Norwood while out fishing WAS

shot in tno arm by some unknown
personBobert

G Hardison Jr a promin ¬

ent lawyer of Lewisburg has an-
nounced

¬

as a candidate for the Dem ¬

ocratic nomination for Congress
Paducah Kyt April 26Alvis

Gleason was perhaps fatally injured
just before noon today by a house
on which he was working blowing
over on him during a severe wind
storm The only other damage ro ¬

ported was to the Paducah Wagon
Works at Second and Washington
which was completely unroofed

Owensboro Ky April 26As-
evere hailstorm this afternoon did
great damage to gardens and crops
The leaves wore beaten from the
trees and early vegetables were gen-
erally

¬

destroyed Tobacco plants
some ofwhioh wero ot considerable
size were very badly Injured

Are You a JJytp ptic-
tIf you are a dyspeptic you owe it-

toyourlelfand your friends to get
well Dyspepsia annoys the ¬

peptics friends because his disease
sours his disposition as as his
stomach Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will not only burs dyspepsia Indig ¬

estion and sour
palatable reconstructive tonic dl

the whole di¬

gestive apparatus and sweetens theo
ife as well as stomach Whenthefooded assimilated and Its nutrient pro-

perties
¬

appropriated by the blood
and tissues is the result

Sold by Jno X Taylor

Diamonds according to a London
dispatch are increasing in price
This is al good time for newspaper
men to nload C
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